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Interest in recorder's court
centered around the trial of G.

VALLEY
vV. Brooks and Maude Pleasants
charged with forniflcation and adu-

ltery. Both were convicted and
'Brooks' was fined $100 and cost. In
addition he was required to give $100
bond for his appearance in court the
first Tuesday of each month for
twelve months and show that he was

DER MILLS
living the proper life. The Pleas-
ants woman was sentenced to twelve
months at the county home with the
privilege of leaving the city if she
cared to. A capias will be issued for
her arrest today at noon and if served'
she will have to go to the workhouse
for a year.NEW DISAPPEARING FRONT H

The Brooks-Pleasan- ts case was notW Hundreds of delivery problems solved

by the economical, highly efficient
uuneu uniu several otners naa been I

;SlCii'
,3 iequipped with

Wooden Rollers

tried but the crowd that thronged the
court room and crowded around the
railing of the raised stand waited pa-
tiently until this particular case was
called. Everyone leaned forward
eagerly in order not tjo miss a single
word uttered by the witnesses.

Patrolman Beavers was the first
witness to take the chair and he told
the court of what he had seen at the
home-o- f the Pleasant woman near tlie
East Durham ball park. He told the
court that it was no unusual thing to
find the automobile of Brooks at. the
Pleasant home in the early morning

ufidian Motocycle
With Delivery Van Attachment

Covers the ground quickly stands an
unlimited amount of hard action has
the lowest upkeep cost of any motor
delivery vehicle in the world. T

Being adopted by .merchants in all lines
whose customers require special and
rapid service. -
Let us show you the wide commercial
possibilities of the Indian Delivery Van.
Let us demonstrate to you why it would
be a successful factor in your business.

THE KITCHIF CABINET SENSATION
Of all the different kinds of kitchen cabinets

made and sold, the NEW DISAPPEARING
PJ0,T McDOUOALL now on display and sale
at pur store, have stirred up more interest than aiw
kitchen cabinet ever offered to Durham house-wive- s.

Why? The disappearing Front solves the
world's greatest kitchen cabinet' problem it
closes the cabinetjip perfectly tight and takes the
'place of doors that open out directly over the table
top it opens and closes without ever having to
move a single thing about the cabinet or on the top.

Join Our Mougall Club

For Sale by
nours and that upon entering the
house on two occasions he found
Brooks there with the woman. He
told of seeing the man and woman
riding around together both in the de-

fendant's car and in his buggy."
Officer Markham came next arid Jlis

evidence was practically a verification
of Beavers' for they were working the
"outside" together when this evidence
was gathered.

The city attorney then called Char-
lie Brooks to the stand and he told
the court that on one occasion his
father sent his mother to Norfolk to
visit and carried the Pleasant woman

PoEHaM Biros,
Headquarters for Sporting GoodsToday

S. E. ROCHELLE, OPPO. THE ACADEMY MUSIC
and another woman whom he did not
know to his home for the night. He
told the court that when he returned
home that night and found them there
that he refused to stay under the
same roof and after reporting the The Power of S3matter to the officers went to a hotel
and spent the night. Told that when
he returned home the following QL3LAmorning that he found the strange
woman cooking breakfast in his home
and the Pleasant woman superintend
ng affairs as though tshe were the

mistress of the house.
The defense offered no evirtAiiM"

Brooks sat through the trial with an
immovable face speaking occasionally
to nis attorney, but seldom elancinir
in the direction of the woman who

4LtCOUsat to his right. With the woman it
was different. Apparently she en
joyed the proceedings. The most re

' Speeial'V) introduce this, disappearing Front
cabinet; to Durham housewives, the McDougall
Company sold to us litSpfery low price. This
lub has been on for several days and a large num-

ber have joined. Today may be. your last oppor-
tunity to take advantage of the very low terms of
$1. down payment and $1 each week until payments
are completed.

ON THESE 25 CABINETS THE FOLLOWING
PRICE REDUCTIONS ARE OFFERED

$37..50 cabinets, sale price .... . . . , . .... . . .$35.00
5.00 cabinets, sale price .30.00

30.00 cabinets, sale price 25.00
27.H0 cabinets, sale, price .......... . . .22.50
After this sale there will positively be no cut in

price. ,

THE MOgT LIBERAL TERMS IMAGINABLE
$1.00 puts this great labor saver to work in your

kitchen and the other payments are made so easy
you never miss the money.

VISIT OUR STORE TODAY GLAD TO
SHOW YOU

and explain the many advantages of the new dis-

appearing front .McDougall cabinets.

CHRISTIAN & IIABVMID
Corcoran Street V Opposite Post Office

J. J. LAWSON, Mgr.

volting testimony caused her to smile
broadly. She appeared to find pleas
ure in tne proceedings and ft seemed
as thought the unwholesome nublicitv

If there's any difference between handing a man
$ 1.23 awl selling him one of our new awl handsome
$20 suits that are, cheap at 20 for $15.75 we fail to
see it- - that 's what, we are doing here these days
handing hack money on every sale we make. It's
the power of Dollars!

It's our .Mid Summer Clearance Sale and every

buyer receives benefit.

ARE YOU GETTING YOUR SHARE?

If you're not the. fault is not ours. Come see the
crowds ol. pleased buyers that attend our Sale daily,

and note the power of Dollars!

JAPALAC renews everything from cellar to gar-

ret. Just the thing for cleaning floors, refhiishing old,

scarred furniture, or beautifying any of the wood-

work in the house. Also made especially for enamell-

ing iron beds and porch furniture.

22 Colors We Sell Them All

I

StoreLloyd's Hardware

she was receiving brought her pleas-
ure.

When the evidence was all In and
judgment had been passed the attor-
ney whispered to the woman and
then asked that she be given a longer
time to get out of the city as her
clothes were in the laundry but the
recorder flatly refused saying that she
would have to go today or serve the
time imposed.

At the close of the evidence and
prior to the passing of judgment the
city attorney spoke a few words in
behalf of Brooks. He thought that if
the woman were to leave town that
Brooks would return home to his fam
ily and be the husband that he was
before he became infatuated with the
w ji nan .

OTHER CASES
The O. K. Grocery company and
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95
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LJn
Sneed-Markham-Tayl- or Co.

Clothiers, Furnishers and Regal Shoes for Men
I
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AWRDMAnnual Red Tag Salts at KENDALL'
EVERY PIECE OF MERCHANDISE IN THE HOUSE WILL

HAVE A LOW PRICED RED TAG ON IT.

We are busy putting on new price tags and marking our

entire stock down to rock bottom prices. Our Red Tag

Sale will begin Saturday morning at 8 o'clock.

Many ladies have been waiting for this sale and
we are determined to make it a record

breaker. n. ' 'j

WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY.

SALE STARTS SATURDAY MORNING AT 8 O'CLOCK.

aturda iendall's Red Tag Sale atmday


